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Artbur Bur~ F.rweO paid f6 y•• terd&7
for meutbershlp In tlle Brewen' coqrees,
This wtlt be surprtmn •. Dewa to those who
know Mr. FarwelL It WU only last Frld.y
that e we. olrerln •. pr.yer In behalf of Bec·
retary WUson, who had done the s.Jle thin •.,
and who. Mr. FarweH conceived, wa.ID 8ll1r-
Itual peril In conHQuenoe.
But Mr. F.rwell haa not IlUl'l'eDdered to

tbe II&Ioon8.nd the bre'tferl __ not by .ny
meaN!. Blt:lce he In.ueur.ted bls camp.ten
of pr.)"lIIr In beh.lf of Be<:relary Wilson, h.
has been readJn&' his Bible Amon&,other
thIngs he has rer.ad the story of Daniel In
the lions' den It Is In emulation of this
HebraIc exploIt that he hlUlJoined the ,Brew-
ers' congress.
He proposes to face the !ton of rum on It.

native he at h, -lIOto speak. Once there, he
hopes to be permitted to make a speech that
will convince the bNwer. of the evll of their
Wa1"8

Reformer .lllt.ken for Brewer.
H. E O. HeInemann, secretary of the

brewers' exposition and con•.ress, was alone
In the general omce In the Republic bUlld-
InC when Mr. Farwell entered. escorted by
the Rev. Emest A Bell of the Mldnlfht
mls.lon. Mr Heinemann thouCht at fint
his vIsitor was a brewer. But Mr. Bell's
ecclulastlc frock coat punled blm.
••I want tcJmake appllcatlon for member-

ablp In the Brewars' ::oneree •• • aa1d Kr
Farwell.
Mr. Heinemann was relieved. Bectlonal

~'lrerenc •• In s.rtorlal st.ndard. mll'ht ae-
count for the frock coat of tlle speaker'.
companIon.
"My name I. Farwell." aa1d the .ppll-

cant ••I am Interested In problems of so-
clolon which ought to Intere.t the brew-
ers, who make them,
" I don't want to become a member of the

congress under f&lse colors. I want you to
underst.nd I am not JoIning to expres. my
appr : 'al of the brewers, but to poInt out to
them ~ hat they should do. Bo I want to cUe.
tate a statement to accompany my applica-
tion Can that youne lady there wrIte short-'
hand? "

Dictates Conditions of J'olnlnl'.
In a moment a dazed )'oung woman WU

toklng thIs note from the rerormer:
" I desIre to apply for membenhlp In the

Brewers' congress on thIs basis' I have
some tlllngs I desire to say to the brew ers
aB to condlttone that I have become familiar
wIth In the city of ChIcago. I desIre to ex-
pres. my v1ews plainly on those que 'ons.
• I am Interested In socIology anll I am

Interested In the welrare of the children.
I am a total abstainer. I am not In sym-
plothy with the brewers or wIth the brewing
Ir.<iustr)·, anc If an)'thlng I say will eliminate
Borne of the evil with which I am familiar
It will be a servIce to all concerned."
Mr. Farwell .goed hIs nlJme and the for-

mlllable array of title_secretary of tbe
H) lie Park Protective 8.8l!OeJaUon,president
of the Chicago Law Inll Order league, and
president of the I11InolaVtelJ&IIce •• soeJa.
lion.

Accepted Only Conditionally.
Before ne "ould accept the application Mr

Heinemann InsIsted on making a notation
beneath Mr Far" ell's declaration of Inten-
tlonl. e
••Thll Is considered," he wrote, ••a lItate-

ment of Mr. Farwell's wlshee, and not a 0011.,
dltlon of memberehlp."
Mr Farwell paced the ftoor u he ••.•40:
" I've been a ftBhter tor more than twenty

ye.rs, .nd I want to tell you the brewer.
wtll have to chanee their wan. I waat It
unMrstood there wll\ be no attemptl to Ihut
me olr If I try to show tllem jUlt where th.y
are wron.... /
••Of course I can't cuarantee that. Mr.

FarWell." replled Mr. Heinemann, ••but I
am sure you w11l1'.t as much of an opportunt-
ty on the ftoor a. any other member of the
congress The proceellings are to be strictly
on parliamentary Unel. Be lure and attend
tbl\ fire! meetlne on Oct 12!"

Hundred. Pray for WIl.oD.
Mr Farwell promised that he Yo ould be

there and bowed hlmlele out
• He reached his own oftlce In the Y M. C, A.
building just as the 18at of the letters con·
talnlng his call fol' a •.ener&! •• rles of prayer
meet~n•.• to olrset the .lrect of tb. brewer"
convention wa ••being mailed.
In rea,ponae to the ftrst calla to pray.r .ent

out by Mr. Farwell. a dozen meetln •.s were
held In churches throujrhout the city yeater-
llay. Hundrede of men. women •• nd children
knelt anll pra)ed ••that the .ouls of James
Wilson. secretary of aerlculture. and others
who countenance the brewer" exhIbition by
theIr presence. be purged" They al.o prayed
that the exhlbltton prove a failure and that
the beere of America alld foreIgn countries
exhibited at the CoU"eu'11Oct. 12 to 22, dls-
I'Ust. Instead o! aharpen, the thirst of vl81torllo

Today Is Temperance Sunday.
Today Is Temperance Sunlley. and the con-

gregaUolts of pracUoally all church.s In
Chlcal'.'o and suburbl wll\ voIce Mr Far-
well'. prescribe" prayer a.alnst the brewers.
Mr. Farwell wm addre88 the congregation
of the FIrst Presb) terlan church of Rock-
forll. 111. He wl11explain th&t. although
he appears before them on Temperance Sun-
da} as a member of the brewers' congress,
he Is as strong as ever for total absttnence.
Dr Max Henlue, eecretary general of thl'

brewers' eXhibition. denounced the Farwell
at.U_

AUSTRIA FORCES
ITALIANS TO QUIT
COA1T OF ALBANIA

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS. A.B.FARWELLJOINS (
BREWERS AS 'DAN'L
IN THE LIONS' DEN'

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 8, 1911.

WE TilER FOREe ST.

Pall' Sunday and Monday, alo ••ly rl.lnr temoera·
ture lIrht \lartable ••Ind., ah1ftlntrto aoutherly,

Sunrl••••II~; .unaet. II 23.

lEMt'EotATURE IN CHICAUO
(Laat 14bou•.•1

/
Xaxlmum, 9 p•••••••• lJ4
Hlulmum, '1 a. _ ••••• lJO

8 a m•.... M 11 L m..••. G2 7 p m....•. IIC
C a. m ....•. riO • 0011..••..•. G2 8,p. m •••••• N
Gam •.•••. riO 1 p. m..•... l\ll 9 p. m•..••. M
II a, m M 2 p m G410 pm ....• G3
7 a, m•••••• riO 8 p. m•••••• 11411 p. m •••.•• 1iI
8 L m , .. /11 C p. m 64 Mldnl&bt•.•. 112
II a, moo •••• 112 r; Il moo •••• 114 1 a m..•... 6:1
10 a m••••• 112 II p m•••••• iC 2 a m•••••• t12
Mean temperature, 64, Mrmal for tbe cI&7, iii.
Eltc_ .Ince Jan. I, 1,210.

Precipitation tor 24 boura to 7 pm., .0lI. oDedclenC7
.Ince Jan. 1, .110Inch

Wind, 1'0 E, ""'It ~ mil•• an hour at 8'10 a. m.
Relative humidity, Tam., 70%: 7 pm" 87"'-
Barometer, sea level, 7 &. m , 80 08. 7 P m, 80 II.
For pneral .overnment weather report •••• part
1. sectton 2 page 3.

Government at Rome Explains
That Attack on San GioYannl

Was Unintentional.

Reformer Enlists as Dele pte
to Beef Congress In Order

to Yolce Pratest.

ACTION SURPRISES 'ENEMY'DERNA I N ENEMY'S HANDS
139,041

The Tribune printed 139,041
Want Ads for the first nine months of
1911. a ,I. of 7,661 over the .ame
period laat year. This II a .reater
nnmber thaD waa printed by all the
other mornlnll papers combined or by
all the ennln, papers combUled.

Bombardment of Tripoli Blind Which
Covers MOVEmentAgainst

Other District.

Campaign of Pray.r for Secretary
Wilson Finds Support in

Cburcbes.

PLEAS ARE OFFEREDAT MEETINGSREBEL CHIEFS TO AID THE TURKS t'JUBun Ol'nOE TELEPHOne I

lJENTllAL 100. AUTOMATIO dIlL
CHICAGOBRANCH OPICES;

80uUlweatBranch-TIC Weal Sblt7-tlUr4 stnat.
Telephon.Wentwortll4847.
Northw•• t Brancll - 148t Mllwaul<_ a_
Telepbon. Humbolelt1684, RESULTS OF WAR TO DATE. I

TOWN of Tripoli bombarded and occupied
by Italians.

DERNA and coast of Bombah Gulf occu-
pied by Italians.

ARIM BEY, newly appointed Turkish gov-
emor of Tripoli and several officers
captured by Italians, but later are re-
leased.

TURKISH gunboat sunk by Italian cruiser
near Hodeidah, after port was bom-
barded.

ll"ALIAl'f cruIser Marco Polo captures
Turkish tranlport with many soldiers
aboard.

JOUR Turkish torpedo boats sunlc by
J:talial18 off Albanian coast.

EDITORIAL-PART 2, PAGE 4-
William Eleroy Curtis.
The Judicial Situation.
We're Not as Sober as That
Why Not ChIcago?
A Century of Peace.

LOCAL.
Arthur Burrage Farwell JoIns br •.••.•

ers' congress to beard liquor lion In
den. I Part 1, Page 1.
Reporter of 1871 tire descrIbes blaze of

today for THill TRIBUNB. Part 1, Pa.e 1.
Governor's order may cause conftsca-

tlon of girls' keepsakes gIven by so\-
dlerllo Part I, Pa.e 1.
O. F. Fullor, pioneer druggIst, wIll

take second wIfe at the age of 83
years. Part 1, Pa.e 1.
Children to particIpate In "ftre preven-

tion day" tomorrow. Part 1. Pa.e 3.
Pledlfe of priest at 1871 tire kept forty

years. Part 1, Page 3.
Brolaski and " like the Pike" Heltler

plot to catch each other In police vIce
InquIry. Part 1, Pa.e a.
Two children and workman killed and

eleven Injured when buildIng col.
lapses. Part 1, p•••• a.
Epl copal publication Invites martyrs

to go to Jail In support of vice re-
port. Part 1, Pqe a.
WIfe who divorced Dr. Webster heers

his mother with letter. Part I, •• e"
Man at lI8 said to have three

wIve.. "art I, Page"
Dr. A. J. 'Velssman, Chicago tugltlve

who deserted wlte, Is arrested In Daven-
port. Ia, Part I, Pa.e Ii.
Judge Grosscup puts off his resIgna-

tion until Tuesda)·. Part I, Pap 3.
Lulu Glase~ sues actdr husband for

dfvorce, Part 1, Pa.e Ii.
Convicted labor sluggers sent back to

cells; Supreme court denies writ ot su-
persedeas. Part I, P •• e 7.
Dr R~ed's cat trap working again;

neIghbor protests. Part 1, Pap f.
Theaters. Part ~ Pace. 1.2-
Music. Part 2, Page Ii.
Churches. Part 3, Page"
Clubs. Part 2, Page S-
SocIety. Part 2, Page 9.

DOllOSTIC.
Stephenson campaIgn managers dodge

blame In explaining how $107,000 was
Bpent. Part 1, Polge 4.
Thomas EdIson say. American en

are In advance of those of European
countrIes. Part 1,Page li.
ChIcagoans In peril after steamer MIs-

souri hits rocks; boat released undam-
aged. PlU't 1, Page Ii.

POLITICAL.
Secretary to President Taft. Charlel! D.

Hiles. boomed tor head of G. O. P. na·
tlonal commIttee. Part 1, Page 4.
l'resldent Taft commends control of

railroads and trusts. Part I, Page 4.

FOREIGN.
AustrIa forces Italy to withdraw

squadron from Albanian coast by threat
of war mov~ Part 1, Pace 1.
Delegates to MethodIst ecumenIcal

conference guest.. of lieutenant governor
of OntarIo. Part 1, •••• e f.
O'Connor BaYs use of mtlltaI')' In rail·

road strIke caused, some labor men to
desert LIberal.. Part 1, See. 3, Pap 1.

Maurice Mseterllnck bets $400 he will
dollge all AmerIcan InterVIewers on
coming trIp. Part 1, ee. 2, Pa •.e 1.
War between Turkey and Italy foreBeen

by creat power.. Part I, See. 3, Page 1.

TRADE AJlD IlfDUSTRY.
Real e tate, Part 1. Pace ••
Commercial Part I, ee.2, Pa_ a.
Produce. # Part 1, ee.2, Pa_ a.
FInancIal. Part 1, ee. 2, Page "-
MOVEMENTSOF OCE. S1EAMSHIPS,
Arnnd. P.rt.

ROTTERDAM.•••.•••...••••••.• lIOe•• York.
KROO. LA. D ........•...••..•..• 'ew York.
LA LORAI.·E ....•...•.•.•....•• 'ew York.
CAl'ADAMARU ...•..•...•.••.. HObII<OIlC
NI::WyORK ...............••••...• 'ew York.
PHILADELPHIA ..•..••....•.... Soulh'mpton.
POTSDAM ...•.......•.•..••..•.. Rotterdam.
PHlLAlJll:LPHIA .....•....•.•.. Plymopth.
AMERIKA ••..•......•....••..• ew Yo,k.
VAL1URr;O ..•.•..•......•..•..• 'ew Orll.
ARGE '11NA .....•••••.•...•.... ·ew'torlt
CALABRIA..•.••..••..•.•..... Nap~8.
BaUe<!. Port.

CALEDO.'IA •••..•••......•.•••• ew York.
ST. LOelS ••.•.•..•...•.......••• , ew York.
MI. '. ETO.'KA •.•••••.......••••• ewYorl<
VICTORIALUISE ..•......•.....• ·ew Yorio.
LAPLA. D •••••..••••.•..••..••. lIOewYork
KO&;'IG ALBERT ..•.•..•••.... l\ew York.
MAJESTIC ..•. oo ••••••••••••• ewYork.
F.MPREBSOF J PA.· ....•...... Yokohama
CA.·OPIC ........•.•....••....••. 8t. Mlcha-I.
RY 'DAM...... .. ...•.......• R<>tlerdBDl
F. PER GROSSE..•.•.•...••.•. Bremen
CAMERO.IA .. ., GI•• gow
CASSA.·DRA. ....•..•.••....••... 00 ••• ow.
LU:lI~A 'XA .•.•.•..•.•.......... Lherpool.
PRE-TORIAN.......•...•••••.... Lherpoo'
1"DUTO.'IC .•..•.... , .... , .... LI\ erpool.
FX.·J_\..D •••••• •••.•••. ••. • .no'er.

WIRELESS REPORTS
Du. at 11' ••• Yerk

G. W.M<HI."N.Out 820miles .•. Monday a. m
JIll.'. EUAHA .Out67I1mll••. Monda)'a m.
<.:HICAOO.••.• Oat 7110mile•... Monelaya. m.
AXO. lA ....• Out8.0 mile•... Tue.da)· a. m

.RHEI .•.... Out 7'0 miles..• Tu••dsy a m.
OLt'.IRIA ... Out 263 mil••... Bunda)'p. m.

CECELIE •..... Outl,200mIlM ..Tu••day a m
BERLIN •••••• Out 1.000mil••.. T\IM4~ ••••

[BY CABLIIlTOTHE CHICAOOTRIBUNE]
LO DO'. Oct. 7.-The Exchange T le-

lfTaph's cor-respondent at hla ,on the
Italian "I •• border, t legraphs that Count
von Aehrenthal. the Au trlan prime mInister,
has no titled Italy at Austria would end a
•quallron to demon trate on the Italian coa
un s th r b made a satl factory explarta-
tton of the bombardment of san GIQvannl
Italy has decllled to thdra.w all alUp from
t e Alb nlan oa t and has explained that
t bomb r m nt was unIntentional

SheUs an Albanian Town.
FlUM..,;, Hungary, oct, 7.-An Itauan .all-

Ing vessel having been sunk by the TurkIsh
cun at San Giovanni In M dua, two Italian
crut ers shelled the town and then proceeded
to sea.

Italians 6ccupy Derna,
RO fE, Oct. 7 -It "as learned today that

the italians have occunted Derna and the
eoast of Bombah gulf. Thus Is revealed the
plan of the italian campaign In northern
Africa. T object "as to Insure. above all
olse. the 0 cupatlon of Cyrenaica whIch II
the rlche t part of the Invaded countrz
Accordingly a g at navat dtspla)' "as mall.

before Tripoli to d cetvs the Turks. whllt
Rear Admiral Aubrey, commander, In-chief
of the neet, feIgning a purautt of the Turke)'
lie t, landed a force from the battleship
VIctoria Emanuele III. at Tobruk, occupying
Bombah gUlf, and the tow n of Derne, 500
mil s eaSl or 'l'rlpoll
A telegram from Cairo toda)' say'S that the

Italian crulBer Puglia, now at Port Said,
had been In tructed to "atch the Suez canal
for TurkJsh soldiers quarantined there and
see that they are not emphl) ed against Italy.
The Egyptian government has notlfied the
Idl rs that ther III nOl be allowed to

leave.

Tripoli In State of Siege.
Today s ad'i rrom frlpoll a) that the

Itall n go,ernor, Rear Admiral Borea
D Olmo, hlUl Is u d proclamal1on declar.
tng the to\\ n In a stat or sIege.
Capt agnl commanding the Italian forces

that have been landed, addres ed the sailors
toda)', In tructlng them In their duties of
maintaIning order anll of protecting the con-
aulates from po sIble attack. T~ elve hun-

Italian sallora and marines have now
lieen landed.
IAccorlllng to further advice. from TrIpoli

the smaUer ltaUan ",arah!ps are engagell
In searchlne for and removing mInes th.t
'" ere la'd by the Turks In Trlpolltan harbor •.

Tripoli Pollee Otrer Aid.
• arh the entire bo(Jy ot the TrIpoli pollee
offered to enter the ItaLIan service. and

.Imllar offers have been receIved from other
local omelal
Gov Borea D'Olrno Is organising the publIc

.ervlces The italian postomce has been
reopened anll the Italian coat ~f arlllll placed
over the door" a)'.
A "Ir less me sage rrom Tripoli this after-

noon say that Vice Admiral Faravelll has
Iud ord r that no one shall go Into the
interior beyond the range of the guns of the
tI et Th to\\n has become animated, pUbllo
.ervlces ace bdnlr restcre(J, and the natlvel
"ho tied from the city are returning. The
Ita Ian sailors are bu y b'llIdlnl' roade and
repalrmg the (Clrt tI"••.tlons namaged by tho
bombar ment

Turkish Governor a Captive.
T Hu "arlan st arne" TI ,.~ came Into

Nap B to a) having on boar Arlm Bey,
the ne" III appointed Turkl h governor of
Tripoli. hIs wire. and son. and .•everal omcera
who hed been senl by Turke) to organIze the
4tfelU!e of TrIpoli. The vessel "as stopped
at sea b) an Italian ship and ord"'.red to
ch&nge Ita route to Naple .•,
A dl patch from Naples sa)'s that "hen the

steamEr do ked Arlm Be) \\ as anxious to
know "hat h d happ ned arter he had sailed.
He reru6td to b lIev that the province In-
trusted to his care had been lost to Turkey.
As the Tlsza Is a torelgn ,essel, her 'Iurklsh
pa8Beng~r re not malle p I-oners, and •.••.'er
It was permltt d to proc ed to Flume.
It Is r ported that Vice Admlra. the DUke

of the Auruzzl consld ring that the acute
stage of the" ar has p' d, had .su.bmltted
to the k nil!' an to or anlze a sclenUnc
expel! t n I to the Int rlor or Tripoli He
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HOW TO TELL A BOr BABY FROM A GIRL BABY.

..
SURRENDER GIRLSI
GIVEUPSOUVENIRI
If You're a Rooky's Sweet-
heart .I. ational Guard Officer
May Get Your Keepsakes.

HOUSES ARE SEARCHED.

The •.Irl .••.ho Is \\'earlng a hat cord given
her b)' a memoer of the Illinois National
Guard would do ••ell to hide It If she con-
tlnues to dlspla) It an omcer rna) get It
Also the member of tb e militia wno has
sneaked hOD'" a. hav ersack or a khaki shirt
had better .n •.•.k It back. If he doesn't a
searchIng party rna) ftnd It In his posse8slon
Yesterday the homes of ten members of the

servIce at Elgin "ere searched by an ord••.
from Gov. Deneen Issued In response to
complaints from commanders that much ar-
mory equipment bad disappeared The com-
manders are under bonds for the equipment
Issued.
Searcher. Rewarded by Haversacks.
In tbe raId) esterday two haversacks were

found It Is exp~te" that more .10me1lwlll
be searched
Anoth.r order receive(\, at ElgIn gives om-

cers the right to take hat cords from any
gIrls found wearIng them A single hat cord
or cap devIce has been oonsldered a sQf'aU
matter and neither haa been charged up to
the soldier who •. lost" It The" 10BSes••
have become frequent. hence the order.
Nothing Is laid about brasa buttons Or belt

buc~.. It Ia th" fad of eolll1era' Ilweet-
heart!! to take their b1llttonsfor hatpln heads
Girls havll allo ta)c.en the blue ftannel shlrta

or theIr eoldJer wlton to cut Into pennaJIta.
The theft of saber hilts and bayonets for
room decoration Ia quIte com1non

Orden lIay Apply to Chicago.
Both orders are said to apply to Chicago but

neIther has been received here omcteUy
Col. Dantel Moriarity of the Seventb regl-
mBllt and LteuL Col. W. H. Whlgam of the
First cavalry It&1dthey bad not heard of
the orders. r
•• In the past we h&veeearched some houses

In Chlc••.o," Col Whleam said ••But those
were apeeJal cases. We had reaeon to be-
lI11vethat somethIng would be found An
omcer ~ay .t .ny time collect a pIece of hIs
company's equipment \f the pereon who has
tt Ia wllUne to •.Ive it up. Other\\'J.!le a re-
plevin ts neceasary."

WA~H MAY NOT BE PAROLED.
In1luentlal Kember of Federal Board

Said to Have Voted Against Chi-
cago Banker'. Bele&8&;

WashIngton, D C., Oct 7 -[Special ]-
John R Walsh may not be paroled from
the United States penItentiary at LeavlJD-
worth after aU It WILlIlearned ton~ght
t~t ODe of the membera of the federal
board of paroles voted agalnet tbe parole
of tlle ChIcago banker, It was said the
negadve vote was cast by the most In:tIuentl&l
member of the boud.

ELKINS' SON TO WED ACTRESS.
Sarah Brooke, Well :Known on Both

English and American Stage, to
Become )lrlde.

LONDON, Oct. 7.-A son of the late Stephen
B. ElkJns Is engaged to marry M188Barah
Brooke, an En •.Ush actre •• well known on
IIoUl tho Amerle:u aa4 IilqKah .tap.

BABY CRIES, NErGRBU'RS SWEAR,
SAYS PAPA; FRACASIN COURT. o. F. FULLER AT 83

WILL MARRY A.GAINHerman Schultz, Oak-:Park Banker, and
lIrothers Deny Leo Barr's Allegations
About Threats Over "Yowling." ChicagoDruggist Goesto New

York to Wed Woman Thirty
Years Younger than He.

Because the erving of a neighbor's baby
kept them awake, Her-man Schultz 463
Menominee street, Oak Park. president of
the Oak Park State bank. and Ed\\'ard and
John Schultz, his brothe rs, who live with
him. are alleged to have used abusive and
threatening language toward the ba.by'S POPS QUESTION TO SONS.
parents,
On this charge the three were arraigned

berore Justice A ~ Kendall In Oak Park
) esterda). warrants for tnerr arrest havtng
been sw orn out b) Leo Bar r, 4,)1Menommee
street, ramer of the baby that caused the
trouble Justice Kendall took the case un-
der advisement
•. Our homes are onl)"about ten feet apart."

said Herman Schultz In court. "and ttle day after tomorrow will be a brld •.-room.
Barr baby has awakened us every morning IHe Is thIrty years older than the brlde-to-b ••
at about 3 o'clock We w('re kept awake About torty yean aco Mr ", '(r was In
several hours each night by the bllb) 's cry- New York CIty with hI. drat WUo:, ;:.ndwu
lng, but" e did not say-anything to Barr" calling upon persons he ba4 JaLown In early
•.On three -dIfferent nights." testltled Mr boyh&od. At the resldenc. of one friend waa

Barr. "Schultz and hIs brothers apened a little girl. Rebecca 8acor, to whom Kr •.
their "Indow s and yelled across to us to
'stop that bab)'s y.o~ling' They Bald, Fuller became attached The lltUe girl Was
•We'll come over and knock your 'block off taken to the theater. for 4rtvee on the boule-
If )'ou don't shut up that kid.' They awore vards and to dInner parties. 'When abe lett
at USand called. us several names" school she came to Chicago to vtmt the Ful·

lent

Elghty,three ,.eara III no hancHeap to ro-
~ance, In the opInIon of Oliver F. Fuller.
presfdent of the Fuller and FuMer Dru •.
company and a pIoneer bustnese man of
Chicago
Mr Fuller Is now In New York CIt)' and the

•

THIRTEENTH CHILD IN FAMILY,
7 YEARS OLD, KILLED BYAUTO.

Pop. the Question to Bona.
Since Mrs Fuller' a death the al'ed druCll'lst

hal been lonely and hlUlspent much time wIth
his sons, Frank F anll Charles Fuller, omosrs
of the manufacturing con~ern. A few weekS
aco the son&were called Into hll omee and
asked how they would like a stepmother .
Both drew long bre.athB. pinched themselves

sharply. and then pinched each oth~r.
••Well?" asked the proSlJectlvoe bride-

&'Toom.
••O. extreme1'y," reaponded one eon, ••ex-

tremely But-&l'e you thinking of .any one
In particular? ••

Will :Be Married on Tneaday.
Members of the family 8&Y they are well

pleased Both 8011&went to New York wltb
Mr. Fuller and 11'11\ attend the weddtnS' Tues-
day at the residence of Miss Secor's brother,
George Becor of the New York stock ex-
change M.r and Mrs Fuller wtll return to
the ChlC'B8'Oresidence, 1001Dearborn avenue,
In a. rew da) a
Mr. Fuller came to ChIcago Blxty ,ears

ago. from Connecticut. He Is still aotlve In
the ma.nagement of the drug company.

George Rooney Dies Soon After Being
Struck by Machine of H. L. Rohrbach,
Who II Charged with Manslaughter.

George Rooney, 7 years old, the thirteenth
child In the iamll)' of JohnRooney, 5532Lake
avepue, "as fatally Injured by an automobile
lat8 yesterday atternoon while attempting to
cross Lake avenue at Flft)'-foul'th place He
dIed In the WaBhlngton Park hospital
He was muck and run over by a machine

owned and driven by Harry L Rohrbach.
M21 South Michigan avenue The boy's skull
was fractured
Mr. Rohrbach was arrested and charged

with manslaughter He "as released on
bonds of $10,000, signed by Joseph SmIth,
3541 Grand avenue M. Ronrbach declared
he was not responsible for the accIdent
Frank Scahill 10) ears old, 6851Wentworth

avenue, "as se,erel) InJured by an automo,
bUe owned and In charge of Theodore Bis-
sell. 6408 South State street, at West Slxty-
D1nth stretl and Eggleston avenue
Salvatore Quantlne. GO years old. 2228"-est

Huron street was killed by a motor truck
In the afternoon whUe 6weeplng the street In
front of 2026 Grano avenue The truck was
driven by P. Ly nn, 2722Indiana avenue

ANKLES OF YANKEE WOMEN
BEEFY, SAYS DICKENS' SON.

"'Better Fifty Yean of Europe than Ul
, In&tep of Back Bay," Puaphruel

'Briton in Bo5ton.
STORY WRITER SHOOTS SELF
WHILE CHASING FALLEN BIRD. Boston. Oct. 11-[Bpecl&l.]-L1te ••••.ry En.·

land doesn't like the anltles of the women
of AmerIca.. Alfred Tennyson ])tcken •• eon
of the novelist and godlon of the poet. crlee
&loud In paraphrase of hIs godfather:
••Better tlfty ,.ears of Europe than an Ill-

step of Back Bay."
At the City olub JoIl'. DIckens told tlle

lad stOTYof ho..... walkIng about. hili .,.ea
cast down, presumably through home.lck·
ness for London. he caul'ht a gUmJlM of
Boston ankles otnd how bla llOul cried out
1'1horror:
••Beefy! Beety as Mr& MIC&wbe!"so_!"
Mr DIckens saId later he was only at·

tempting to be a little humoroul In a lanll
where he had heard humor was lightly
thought of He gave his word not to touch
on sueh • dalnqr toplo ••.• 1. &IIlone u he
l1ye4.

Ph1l1p Verrill Mlghels Ser1ously;'Wound-
ed While Hunting on Ranch Near
Reno, Nev.

Reno, Nev .• Oct 7 -[Special ]-Phlllp Ver-
rill Mlghels, the short st •. yo writer. met wIth
an accident which came near resulting In
his death" hlle hunting quail
MlghelB tlushed a covey of quail and

wounded one of the bIrds. As the bird was
tlutterlng on the ground Mlghels attempted
to strike It "tth the butt of his gun and the
weapon "as discharged, the charge striking
him In the rlght side
Mlghels "as taken In an auto to a hOlrPltal.

There a physician said the wound was a Be·
rlous one, but 110tnecsesarlly fatal.

I R£PORTER OF 1871
FIRE DESCRIBES
BLAZE OF TODAY

Michael Ahern, Only Surviving
Writer of Great Disasfer, 'Cov-
ers' Story for 'Tribune.'

EXONERATES COW AS CAUSE

Says Milk Thieves Dropped lamp
in Stable; Mrs. O'Leary

Was Asleep.

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARYTONIGHT

Tonight begins the 40th anniversary of the
great Chicago fire, whJch started Sunday
n~ghl, October 8. 1871. Muhael Ahern, the
only 1~IIJngpolue reporter who ••covered the
story," celebrated the event by cooersng a fire
for" The Chicago Tribune" last mght. His
sWry of last nsght's fire and his remS/s-
sscences of the great conflagration follow:

•

BY MICHAEL AHERN.
[Hletorlan at the Fire Veteran. or '7l.]

Lal!t nIght's blaze at 700-8West Harrison
.treet was withIn a few blocks of the start-
Ing point of the great tire or forty years ago
I was In THBTRIBuNmomce at 8 30 o'clock

WlMlnthe ftre bell tapped of!' the box 294-
A taxicab was watttng for me In front of
the butlding, and before I knew It I WILlI
whisked across the river I arrived at the
ftre a few second. behind Second AssIstant
Marshal Patrick Donahoe. whose quarters
are at No l> s house, Van Buren and Jeffer-
Ion etreet s,
The ftre "tVlUIIn a 'building OC'OUJpledby

Marsh.1l Field &: Co. as a mattress manu-
factory. The east half of the structure I.
oni'yJ one etory high. and the other part ot
the buJ.Idln« Ia two stOrtes

Blaze Get. Good Start •
The fire starte<! from an unknown cll!\lse

among bales of excellillor In the rear of the
IJoulldlng. It waBgoing good before the arrtvat
of the firemen.
Engine companies 5, 7, 10, and 17responded

to the alarm. Hook and ladder trucks 1and 2
wo answered the call Marshal Donahoo
~as tint at the scene
Engine company No :> WMclose behind hIm.

It "as this company. whose engme being dis-
abled. wu one of the causes that" as so dl.-
altroueln the great ftre of'71 Engine No 11,
from West Lake !!'treet, near Canal closely
followed. No 5 If the right locatton had
been given for the great fire b) the" atchman
In the courthouse tower, No 17would have
been on the grouad fifteen mmutes before Ita
lardy arrIval
After la) Ing Its h08e and getting up steam

No 17 did not work on the tire last night, 8M

Its asSistance WBB not needed.
Several ~remen of engine companies 5 and 1

narrowly escaped serious Injury b) the fall·
Inc of •. heavy door tn front of the buildIng

Firemen Escape Falling Door.
A stream was being directed on the fir•

from the rear when Marshal Donahoe, leaCl-
111.1'a dozen men, started to enter the burld-
Ing In front
The stream from the rear hit the door.

well'hlnll' about a ton. llnd dislodged It from
the rollers at the top
Marshal Dona.hoe saw the door awn), and

he called to his men to ••fall back" They
just man~d to get out from under the pon.-
derous door whiln It fell out on the Bldo-
walk where they had stood
The damage caused by the fire wall about

~.wo.

AHERN TELLS OF BIG FmE.
Being one of the thr€e nIght pollce reporters

who helped to "cover" the great Chicago
ftre these remInIscences on the fortieth an·
Jl.!vlll'lla.TYmay Interest older. aBwell as the
newer. residents of the cdty
••Johnny" English "Was THE TRIBUNE

police and tire reporter. and" Jim" Haynl.
perfonned the Bame duties for the Times.
I was out for the Republican Both of my
confrl!res, I believe, are dead
I wUl preface my narrative with a brIer

reference to the Saturday night fire of Oct.
7. This fire started about 10 30 0 clock In
the planIng ml11of Lull 8# Holmes on Canal
street, near Adams It" lIJ('dout ever) thIng
from CUnton street to the river and from
Allams to Van Buren strppt The loss WU

nearly $1,000000
Every piece of tire fighting apparatus In

the department was pres-ed Into sen Ice and
all that kept the entire" est side from burn~
Ing up Yo aB tbe strenuous "ork of firemen
Some companies dl<1not return to their
homes until late Sunda) afternoon The de-
partment "as exhausted from Its long ha.rd
battle and aome engllles were dIsabled

Sees Glow in Sky.
Thill was the condition of things" hen the

alarm was given for the fire of Sunda} night.
Oct. 8 I had written, or rather a"lsted In
the wrltlng. or the Sat11rday night fire and
was ta,gged out when I got horne about noon
I slept a few hours and In the evenll'g "ent
to call on friends at T"'elflh and Waller
streets, after I had lookild In at the old
Twelfth street station to see If al'ythbg",alt
401ng.
Between 930 and 10 o'clock mJ attention

was called to a red glow In the sky "/lst of
Halsted street and north of T"eltth I "ent
there and ~und severlbl cottages and sheds
burnlne on the north side of De Ko ven st,eet,
The tlrst tlreman I saw" as ••BllI' Musham.
who later became chIef of the department
At that time he was foreman of Xo {l known
as the ••Little Giant," which \\ as named In
honor of Stephen A Douglas
Musham's company "as the first to arrl+'e

a.t the fire, and the tlrst to thro\\ a ~tream'
••Jack" CampIon, who also became fire chief
In later )'18ars, was a plpeman on 1'0 6. s.
and )4uBham were holding the nozzle and


